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WHAT 

PRICE 

DlSCIPUNE 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

COURTMEN BOW TO VIOLET FIVE, 24-18 
Discipline Comm,ittee Suspends 
Five Students for Falsifying 

F ederai ReHef Applications I 

Student Council 
Appoints Ne,v 
Discipline Unitl 

Dream of Undefeated Season Vanishes 

Faculty-Student Gr~up Also Pub-I,~-------_____ , 

I 
Cups Serve Ping-Pongers as Net·, Iiely Reprimands Another Committee Appointed as 

Of Suspension of Two 

dents Thursday 

A ft .. TDrrft'l 
- _i:! ... "' ..... & 

Jayvee 
Result Final 

Turns in l?agged Performance; 
Shines in Startling 28-21 llpset 

Lunchroom Threatens Retaliation On Similar Charge 

,iSMISS CHARGES ON TWO 

Needy IStudents Gave ElToneous 

Grades to Meet College Re

quirements for Jobs 

Five ,tudents were suspender! for 

the remainder of the term, and an

other publicly censured. hy the Joint 
Faculty-Student Discipline Commit-

The height of ingenuity was ap_ 
proached last Friday \\"hen a group 
of phlg-pong ficll(h gathered ill the 
'3(, alcove for a few roullds of 
'port. Everything looked glrea!; 
Imt there was no lIet on hanr!. The 
hoys raided thc lunChroom, made 

ofT with teu cups, amd set them up 
on the table. making an admirable 
net. The IUllchrooll1 stafT, inretal
iatinn. plans to ll~C ping-pong nets 
fur "nap strainers. 

Stu-

SCORES MIU_ SCI. ACTION 

Council Challenges Right of Mil

itary Science Department to 

Post "Propaganda" 

Victory Coneludes Winning 

Season with 8 Victories 

Against 4 Defeats 

DEMAREST, SINGER SHINE 

Sparkling Exhibition Testimonial 

To Ability of SpindelI, 

Jayvee Coach 
F,)llowing closely on the heels of 

the Suspensions of the fin' students Totally unatTceted lly til,· imposing 
\\'ho falsifier! 'their F i{:\ apI,licati"ns, <Core that the N.Y. U. freshlllen five 
the Student COllllcil appointed a Dis- hrollght into the gallic veith th"l1I. the 
. I' C . I College cub qllintet stepped Ollt on the I np lIle OJJl1l11ttec at its nlceting ast 

As S. Moses Speaks of Bombs 
Real Explosion Actually Comes 

In the :Stlldent Council meet
ing Sl·)'t110ltr ~Ioses '36, whilt..
nlhking- a iiery plea for the pas
sage of his anti-Gel"man })o),('ott 
resolution, :;houtcd "somc one i~ 
trying to throw a bombshell into 
this piacc." J list then an explo
sion roared out! 

Lavender Cuptain Falters as Cap

acity Crowd Witnesses 

Season's Climax 

TEAM CRACKS WIDE OPEN 

Berenson and Weisbrodt ClOG<: 

Careers with Scrappy 

Performances 

Nc,t Holman's drealll of an unblel11-
is·hed Court record hceallle a memory 
for the 1934 drihhlc seasnn as the tee fe'r falsifying {heir grade.' in ap

plying for Federal Relief johs. it was 
announced Frida.\' loy .'\cting Dean 
Morton Gottschall. 

I ________________ ..!/' Friday. Ai. the ~a'l11e time a resolu-

"Clionian" on Sale tion ~alling Ol~ the ~aculty to acqllaint 
the Stlldent (OIlI\C" of the proceed-

102m} Engineers Armory Sa~t. night 
alld proceerkd to hand the Violets a 
28-21 lacing in a preliminary to the 

Sam ?vfnsC"owifz's cigarette had 
expl"dcd. Sill II e playful persoll 
had illserted a piece of explosi"e 
\yooa iii his rif,{aret te, 

,----------------~ 
Chess Team Wtns 

Lavender's hit!if'rto unbeaten court 
ll1achine yielded the ll1c-tropolitan and 
Eastern ba .• kethall srepter. 24-18, Sat
urday night at (ill' 102nd Engineers 
Armory heforc a capacity throng. 

I C II T d . h' I d varsitY--N. Y. U. game. n 0 ege 0 a'V mgs at t e ina s. ~V?S passe. . 
J The other actlntles of the council .'\ fiitecn poi"t scoring splllrge that 

inclllded the passage of a motion to 'tarterl midway in the first half and 
.end a let1~r to' 'Pre,ident Frederick continue'l until latc in th~ third 'Iliac. 
Robinson asking- him whether the ter, cinched the contest for Coach Lou 

The five suspended are Robert " 
Plattzhlatt '36, JacJ,: _Rahinowitz '3(\. Why I' _Am a. COrrtmunist" .Is 
Julills Seidler '35. Sol 'Spiegelman '3G i Featured Article of 

Inter .. College Title It was the fifth time In the fiftren 

and Hyman Steinberg '35. Joseph I March Issue 
Goldherg '34 was .publicly repriman-' I posting of "preparedness p;r).pag-anda'· Spinclt'1l's rhargl'S and hrought the 

rico I a"d the "ha,.g~s against two 
others. whose names were not dis
closed. were dismissed. All eight 
were ri1arg-rd with perjury in sub

' ' IJ V' I '11' I 1" I (1n its hulletin board.; H~qll.1rcd with '. s season to a )rJ zant ('osc, "..Ig 1t 

The "Clioniall", literary or,1:,"a11 of the! the purposes ft)r which the Military victories as ag~lil1s1 four defeat::. was 
Cliollia Society, wi]) apprar ~)J1 sale 

to-(Ia.\' and to-morro\\" throughout the 

Victory Gained After First 

Matches Resulted 

In Tie 

years of Holman's coarhing that Col-
Two liege ended the season wIth R tone" 

defeat. And it \Va, the first victory 
for N. Y. U. nver a College five since 
1930. 

The l.avender Coho·ss tcalll scored ;ts 

f!!itting under oath a false state·ment CnJif,:.-".:. at a prke of five ('rnts JH"-r 

of t'''';r grades for last term to ob- ropy. The magazine made a highly 
tain the C average required hy The / st\Ccessful appearance Ia,t I<'rm. when 

Science Departrnent was in,titll\"d at the I'<'eorri that the Lavender cllhs 
the Collcg'e", a resolutiun that the compileci in Iheir second season llndt'r 
Co-op store. the IlInchrnorn ant! all ~1';nd .. 11. Th" sparklilli{ exhihition 

departll1ents hoycott (~erman go,.ds. that lll"rked til<' "ietor), w"s a trlle outri'ght or sputtered, 
anotHer rcsnhuiOIl thaI. Ihr i"C'u!t)· tpQi'll1olJial to ~pil1c1('"'<,; ahility. llTl1/)ia J!,~--!/~ in a rUI1-<JA' 111alch af· se\'eral cylinders. 

The Lavender machine functioned 
only in the early I\lOment, of play, 
Rut for the ",ajor portion of the 
gamo., the lollege attack either stalled 

f"ltrth sll~ccssivc victory to lak(" the 
title in the Intcrcolkgiate Chess 
Leaf.!ue, Friday, when it defeated CoI-

on 

permit the dee!.ioll of "'"ssr001ll dcl- Demarest, Singer, Star te,. I.WO tcams had tied twice. Ragged Performance 

egates to the Anti-\\'ar COlli"rellee S""'''ti"n,,1 goal shooting hy .\1 De- ,,'a!t'T Ja<:"hs '34, playing first hoard I .'\ saliellt featllr(' ill the quintet's 
with the deletion of 1:'" League marest along with Jackie Singcr's ac-. '. , . ""le.l!. asid •. fr011l its generally rag-"D,,., .. ,,,, Di"on~'," ,.-",",,,, ,,, "" <>"10, ,,' '",,',,'" ,,' .\", "" ,.-",',," ",' '\' ". ",,' "" ,."',,., 'co", <h, ",,' 10,,, ,.",·'d," ",,: ':"'''''''' ~"h ",,~"'. '"""h" ,'" ,,,' '''''''''''''.«. '''' " ",,,k,d ""k. 

("liege. for Federal Relid johs. 
it sold an entire issue ill one day. 

for the Cnlleg-e. ddeated L. Greell of 

The disciplinary committee that Ihe present i"u<, is all article entiller!: election of conlrnitte,·s. !.a,k""ne oi the ,,'oll"g,' attack. Idlll<'r! OIH'l1l1lg". l.abrle! Hellman 34. P"" from the free throw arca. The 

h,w' "" "'" ,," Th,,"d,,· w"' '\\·h." Am A C""",,,,,,,,." ,,, """" L.tt" .. Robi~n Ar"" , ,',," ,""". W,.,,,. ,lim'""",·, II" ,,,II.,,', """,' """I. ,h·'" .. , h, ""h', h" '''''"''''''' "'" ,;. 0' 
c0mpo<ed of Dean Gottschall. rhair- i'slI(" the caSe of '.:<,n"·"·;lIi'ln anr! Iib- The let tel' to I'rcsidclIt I~"hin- l.avender gllard dropped In a fr'ltl but I' lavid Bernstein with an Tl1dian de- fourteen pellalty shots, mallY COIll-

man. Profe",," Brllcknoc "f the De- eralis11l \\,11 be presenter! in an at1empt son rcarl; in part as follow,: the {'n;""r';ty lIeight< lads rIre\\'; fcnc" opcning while \Villialll Bern- ing at crucial stages of the g;;me. 
par(mdlt oi Technology. Profe,gor to makc a sll('ce.ssful .comparison 0' It I"" hel'" !;"';;ght to, tite ,d- aWa,· to a ()-.1' adYant";.:" 'h the lir,t; ,1I·in '.15. using ·!he Sicilian Ilefense. The Vi"Iet thoroughly spiked the 

S< ,. ,. "''''''' " "" Ch~,'"'' D",,,. <I", ,,'''''''m', "h II", ,hi,,,. "," ,,' " II" S""h·", ,,,,,,,,II ''''';"., "m',"1, Th,,, ,'''' I.'''''''''''' ,." ,;,."., "." ,'. C. "",h"o. C """,,;,,', '.0,,,,,,,,'., ,.,.,,,., ""'""". ",' C." 
1l1ent. Alfred \Va bill an '34. Jack that there is at prc't'nt p"sted on nage hegan Jack Singer put (\\'0 f .. l1b f"nrlh j,,,,"·d. MlOrtnn Tia11lcc1ll,'sh. Moe (;oI<IlIlall, \\'ho had run up 119 

d .'\. defense and a conde111l\:\t;on oi I 'le I,. his 11\ a I h 'tl nit T ' 
nI ,m, '.H. A'be" K""oo '.15 ,,, II" "iI',."·S,;",,, II""",, <I,,,, II" '''''' "',,' n,,,, "". , "',,' ,,,, .,' "W • ., "" " ",,,. 1,"""01,,'" II,', ".""". "~",d II" 
M ",''''' S. G"Id"", '35. Th. 'h'" "" H. O. T. C. , .. ,,',,",' ,,, "". B''''d. ''''''d, ,,' ,'" ,',., .. ,,',"" , ',II,,,;,,, "h'", 1'",' ,;"", . .,,, k , '«I """""'." "II h "" ",,,,, """,,' ,<C. I '1 t magazine. besides "The House 011 18th . f I C- II ' 
last namerl acted on y temporan y a office itself. what purports to .be 11.)calltiiuJ t\\_·o pomts (l.r t le _',n r g.(· s The 1

0
1l1'11allJi.'llt wa~ 11l'lJd in Dl"C("Ill- form:Incc of the season. Street". a story, editorial paragraphs I II" 

last Thursday's session. an expose of alIe;:ed C011l1111ltl"t I Irrs~ goal !rom : I" Ir",.'. ..' a."n~ng ,her an,I re,,,It",I in a tic hetween th.. The rangy conter plainly mal1if<;.~ted 
Dean Gottschall declared that "the and items of general interest. activity on the .'\1I1(r\C~n (,,,lIe;:,, I rapidly 10 thl' ta,,, the ~t. :\,ck s flve. tw" t"anl'. .-\ play-ofT was then held a tlseful lack of practice as he caged 

committee appreciates the financial In tbis issue, Jos·eph :\,kcllas '35/ :~l11pi thr~ug~1011t tl\(' .c~untrY·1 t~lell sank h~sket aiter. h.;ISke.t i.n .dazz- land anotI.ler tic res tilted .. Sillce' then "ul three measly points, all of which 
stress under which these and other and Milton Sandberg '34, co-editors. j I he Counet! " fnrther IIItormed hng "recessIOn to rlr.", a\\ aj ,0 an. the k'nn, have he>:" trv.lng (0 gd restllted fr')111 fouls. Golrlman wan. (

Continued en Page 4) (Continued On Page 4) I8-G I(·ad anri coast ill all ea,y winner. 'together for another \llat~h hut could (Continued on Page 3) 
young men of The College are labor- I 
'n d I t I the temptation .- . -.' n"t Ilerille on a convenient time 1mti' ;0 g'w~;lch I~~~~rs :;~(eS exposed, but it I What Those Sophisticated Seniors Hate and Like I Frirlay morning. 

cannot condone deliberate dishon-/. . . . d Th hell' ~'\ ,..1 ,I As a result of Ih .. mat~h. thc team 
esty. Tn faet it is only wllen one is DIscovered and U ncovere roug 0 ege IVllKe I ~e:a~::;~:~~~_ Harold 'r:; .. Phillips !rophy 
exposed to temptation," he added,' ____ .~ .0. n""l'l\:I y",--.lI. 1 illS trophy IS given 

"that there is moral value in being The senior mind. viYi",cted and di- I ;ieRiddian beauty oi 18 j'~ar, and ten : orite .n''''elist ;5 Some...-set M augham, every year 'lly Mr. Phillips, the ~"e,-
honest." agnosc<I, is now revealed to the world. m?nth.~ who .botl~ smokes, necks an~I I his favo6te poet, Shelley. .I'a'il Muni ident of the i)('agu~. for the .team winn-

An appeal to President 'Frederick with all its idiosyncracies open to the dr1\l'ks. She weIghs 108 poullds, IS I and Hel,-n Hayes arollse IllS applatl6e ing the League otitIc. 
R Robinson may be made by the five ubi;" gaze. For the )'f;c.rocosm has 5:3Y. in height and ha, dark eye, and' in the theatre al1<l O';";eill's drMn3S 

(ContinoUed on Page 4) P. chest.nut'hair. Her outstanding 'char- find him ,the m'<)Sl repon!>ive. 

Dr. Snell to Speak Thursday 

On Chemistry as a Vocation I 
The complete tabulated results of 

of' the :Microcosm poll will be 
found on page 2_ 

c.ompiled the results of its Ia.oorious 
Dr. Foster B. Snell, fanner 'nsotructor .investigations and the senior poll is 

at the CollC'ge, will address the Basker. now ready for the scr·utiny and perusal 
ville Chemistry Society, Thursday lit co; every amateur psyellologisot. 
12:30 in room 204. Chemistry Building. 'According fa the average senior, 
Th" topic of his lecture' will be Militarv Science is the mosot useless 
"Chemistry as a Career." course: and has no place in the College 

The club will also hear at some fu. curriculum. Only one voter in every 
ture date Professor Alexander Get- five favored the R. 0, T. C. The m06t 
tier, city toxicologist and professor popular course is Unattached 5, That 
at N. y, U. Medical School. The by the way is the easiest course. Pass
topic will probably be "Medicine and I mg. on to a less .sombre Sl~j:ct, _ we 
the Legal Profession," find that the senIOr dream .gi.t11 os Cl 

actcristic in one word, is A-a-a-II-h! Turning to literary masterpicce.s, {he 
(with a ·variety of inflections). '34 1lIa11 r>refers Browning, AndrC'a. 

Cadet Club Governing Board 

Accepts Nine New Members The average City College. _.enior, del Sarto, Benet's, John Brown's 

on the other hand, is a youth of twenty Body, and Joyce'lS Ulysses. His lav- . Nine mell were accepted for mem
years and six months weighing 150 orite magazines are The Nation and hership in the ICadet Club at a meet
pounds and standing 5:7Y. in his The Mere. He would not send his ing of the Board of Governors held 
stockings. He has been ;n love tw;ce son to City College. last. Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
and would marry for money, provided Among the faculty celeb-rities are R. O. T. C. Armory. The men ac
the other party possessed at least the. ubiquitf>l.ls Presoident Robinson, cepted are: Joseph Belgrad '37, Mel
$75,000_ He expects to. eaTn $4,425 who is the biggest .politician and Pro- vin Bookman '37,- Alex Chananain '83. 
five years after graduation and would fess~r Overstreet wno is I' the most l...eorge iFunkelman '37, Stephen 
prefer a Phi Bei:! Kappa 'key to a' va·r- sOPhisti<:ated an<! the st ardent Fuchs '37, Milton Greenhlatt '37, 
soity letter. .IOver. The discerning senior.s have Sanford Leeds '38, Oscar Ochshorn 

In the intellectual field, dle lone se- also' voted Professor Corcornn as the '38, Frank Wilson '36, Jonas Kirsch. 
nior stand5 iorreproachabfe in his, srelec-. half .. v,;ittiest and Acting Dean Gott- baum '37 was appointed recording 
tions. He is a staunch T;mes, and schall as the most cana"' .... ~"''':1 .... " ',t _";;_~.;.;.,j iv;luwmg the resignation. of 
World-Tclegr:>~ :-!':!d~, 7.~;!.:. ~i5 iav- I (Continued on Page 4) Riohard Nodell '37, 

'\ 

History Teachers 
Hold Student Tea 

Pre,ident Frederick B. Robinson 
appeared as guest of honor at a tea 
given by mt"!lliJers of ·the History De
partment for students majoring il' 
/\ merican Histo~y, last Thursd"y, at 
.1 p.m. The event, held in bhe History 
library, ma.rks the first step toward 
the realization of closer social contact 
hetween students and instructors. 

Guests discussed informa;)ly matters 
of general interest in American His
tory, while partaking freely of abun
dant refreshments provided by the fac
ulty, 

Commenting' upon the results of the 
event, Proiessor Nelson P. .Mead, 
chairman of the department declared: 
"J udging by the Teaction of the stu
dents, the affair was a decided success_ 
A similar :c,a L :" ... : .. (5. y;u',iiicu io[" ~tu. 
dents of European History, to be held 
sometime in April," ~e added, 
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IDqt C!Tumpu5 
CoUege of the City of New York 

"News and Commelll" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

them away, and what have you got? Mud
dIed financial statements that are issued to ap
pease inquiring Student Council Committees. 

RECOGNITION AL WA YS COMES 

Publiahed 64 tim.. during the CoUege year by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated. at the College of 

. the City of New York. 138th Street aod 51. Nicholaa 

T~~e accumulation 01 • fund from the prGftta •••••• 
which fund ahall be used to aid foater. promote. rea1hl:e 
01' encourage any aim which .~a.ll. &'0 toward. the better. 
ment of College or .rudent achntles...... Thi. corpora-

As students grow older, and get to know the 
College, they become more aware of the 

subtle characteristics and distinctions of each 
foctor in it. The results of the Microcosm 
poll prove this fact. It takes a while for se
niors to learn but there comes a time when 
they are more difficult to fool. Military 
Science, President Robinson, and Acting Dean 
Gottschall, all received their just recognition. 

tion i. nl)t organized for profit." • 
Advertilinr rates may be had on application. Form. 

dole the half wuk preceding publication. Articles, manu. 
Kripte, etc., intended for publication, must be in THE 
CAlf:PUS office two day. in advance. 

CoDege Oflicca: Room. 409 aod 412 Main Buliding 
PI,one: Auduben 3·9271 

Printed br Book, Magazine &lid N___ ~ be. 
U4 Second Ave. Pbone: GRamercy 1·9107 N .... York 

= 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ••••••••••••.•....• ~ditor.in.Chief 
Harold D. Friedman '35 •. , ••.••••• " ••.. BUllDt:SS Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold } .. Axel '34 •..••.•...•........ Exccutiv.e Dir~tor 
Seymour Sheriff' '35 •.•••.•••.•.•••.•••. .M.anaglng Editor 
Boward Friech '35 •••••••...•..•....•• New. Editor 
Lawrence R. Knobel 'J,. .. , , •............. N:;~'; ~~tC"1 
Z Edward Lebolt 'J5 •.••••••••.... Acting Sports &htor 

. Jerome B. Cohen '34 .'\:"'0:: S!u,kh ']4 I 
Harold S~i.e!man '34 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Gilbct-t Cutler '36 Julius S. Trieb '36 

Ezra Goodman 'J7 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimt'r Ln-ner 'J4 ..•...•.....•..... Drama and Cint'ma 
}oaeph Ahrahams 'JS ......•...•........ "and Comment" 

NEWS BOARD 

By a vote of five to one, seniors voiced 
.their opinion that Military Science bas no place 
in the College. President Robinson was pro
perly selected as the person who did most for 
the .college. And with great good sen~e, the 
seniors selected Dr. Gottschall as the most cap· 
able member of the faculty. Things and people 
are always recognized in their light - sooner 
or later. 

I 
WHAT PRICE DISCIPLINE I I 

WE :rre pleased to learn that Acting Dean 
Morton Gottschall "is as deeply con-I 

cerned as any student that the prestige of the I 
(student) Discipline Committee should not be 
diminished ... _ ... " Those are Dr. Gottschali'b 
words and we must, therefor, take them as 

N atllan Schneider '3 S 
Loon.:Ja"d Bei ... '36 
Martin Blum '36 
Bernard Freedman '36 

conl'{'ying his thoughts accurately. 

r-'~.in":dN~~~~;fr '36 Prestigl' is a fine word: it is like the word 
:~I:',~~eri.c1~lik~e~/36 reputation. It means that which people think r 

Issue Editors: 
._._. ------ something i,; anrl not what the thing really is. 1 

{ 
in-;r:g II. "l';llIa" '36 
1\1\,;11 I{. Zelinka '37 The adminisbration is as desirous of creating 

MUDDLED FINANCES 
in the minds of the public the idea-'that stu-I 
dent self-discipline exists at the College as it 
is anxious to prevent students from actually I 

TN the face of a grant of $11,000 a month to ('xercising that power. The student members 
~ deserving students - over $50 ,000 fur the I of the Discipline Committee arc important 
term--, we wonder of what great importance personages in the sobool. Ever\' time a boy 
is the lunchroom's contri1mtion of $3,000 - cheats on an examit;ation, they are permitted 
less than 6% of the -101.11 money available - to .f1unk him with public note to the effect that 
to th(' student aid! Somehow, we Imagine that John Dne '34, cheated in History. 
the $3,000 ~vould serve a larger number of 

towards removing 
evils. 

:;;3,000 is not a stupendous sum. To stu. 
dent relief, "fuich now seems to have sUlfficient 
funds, it seems to be negligible. Using it for 
the luncl;trool11 might prove more beneficial. 

Lunchroom ·finances have always heen a 
mystery to students seeking information. Stu
dents cannot be blamed for \\'oll(IPring- at the 
comparatively small profit of $;,000. which 
was recently made public by the lunchroom 
committee. It must be gross mismanagement 
which keeps the figure ~o lo\\". 

But the luncnrllom is not the only Col- THE CAMPUS wishes to award the gold 
lege organization whid1 seems to take pleasure star of the week to Mr. 1\1ne Goldman. 
at keeRing profits down. The Co·op store is We feel that ML G'Oldman, as a man, owes a I 
doing even better. It has managed to eke out debt to his college. his coach. and fellow memo 
a $600 deficit by giving poor service, paying bers of the .team. It;~ udortunate that suc
little rent, and charging high prices. True, cess so often brings with it ('ertain evils. His I 
the deficit was only ax-.hieved with the aiel of prima donna like performance last week was 
the sales tax and amounts to aibout only 1% the best bit of acting seen at th{~ Collegl' in a 
of the total sales, aibout ~73,ooo. number of years. 

Yet the 1% deficit, we are warned, may 
bring a:bout a rise in Co-op store prices. Come, 
now, Co-op store. Why should you give up 
your plac.e of honor to the lunchroom, which' 
actuaUy showed some smaII profit? 

THE new'S of the rect'nt trage,l?, at Dart-I 
mouth College came as a S<·v. shook to I 

the entire collegiate world. Littl.t we &'\y I, 

can mitigate the intense grief e:\:perienced at I 
the premature deaths of the nine students. 
We can >but add our heartfelt sympathy to I 
the bereaved families. I 

Statements issued by the lunchroom and 
Co-op are lots of fun. Add them rutp, multi
ply them, reduce them, take them with a grain 
-nay a lboJ.:--of salt, crumple them up, throw 

.. '~ ... ~ " ...... ; 

I-

I Senior Mind 
I 
Sweep of the jolting loop-1he·!oop; swoop of 

IN THE CLASS 
l"foe Spahn 
Joe Teperman 
Harry Weinstein 

Most Popular 
Thi"ks He Is 
Did :\1ost For 

IN THE FACULTY 

William Bradley Otis 
Louis Sass 

the slide; • 

Ulbiquitous orbit of the carousel: 

These harsh mechanic joys serve to dispel 

All holiow reveries; thl' f1wdng tide 

Of goggle-eyed humanity is tossed, 

Zig·zagged and swept in stupefying sport; 

Each tense, forgetful moment, breathless, 

short, 

Is captured but to be forever lost. 

Affected gaiety; amid the roar 

The men who steer the fluent wheels and 

thrills, 

Who rule the brakes that cause the dips and 

spills, 

COIlt.rnl th~ ,:hut('s, th~ ('irde-swL'lgs th~t soa:r, 

Yawn wearily, disgusted with the loud 

Rejoicing of the pullulating crowd. 

SEPTEMBER, 1933. 

* * * 
We see by the current American Spectator 

that George Jean Nathan is still up to form 

Nwt IFenst.erstock 

Hy Redisch 

Ja.ck Blume 

Harold Axel 

Louis L. Friedman 
David Stein 
Irving Rabinowitz 

.'.1: I 

City Col\ege 
Did City Col\ege 

for Most 
Did Most for 

'34 Class 
Most Likely to 

Succeed 
Least Appreciated 

Cutest 
Most Modest 

Biggest Cigarette 
Grubber 

Frederick B. Robin. 
son 

Herbert Holton 

Frederic Woll 

Edward Rosen 

Francis T. D. Good-
'rich 

Riobard B. Morris 
Paul Klapper 
'Scymour Copstien 

I 
Albert J. Woh1stetter Most Sophisticated Hany Allen Over. 

\ . ( .~ ali street 
Morris Gristle Thinks He Is Charles Francis 

~1artin Silveriuan 
.. ~i~';~ ~ • ~JlHIIIIII Horne . 

Must Conceited j. ~aJwyn ::inaplro 
Most Ardent Lover Harry Allen Over-Bernard Newman 

Alfred Waoksman 
Irving Dodes 
Morton S. Goldstein 
Joe Teperman 
Nathan Jaffe 

~ laI: tl; street 
Thinks He Is Harold Roth 

John Hastings 
Ralph Gordon 
Frederick B. Robinson 
Joseph Meyer 

in his theatrical reviews. We notice that Mr. 

Nathan has also concocted an essay as to the I 
reasons why so many* ShO*WS fail. Which is I 
a study in naivetl'. 

* 

Irving Roberts 
MOlton S. Goldstein 
Edward Davis 
,Morton Roth 
Max H. Siegel 
!'vIa." Beresofsky 
Avner Schil\er 
Leonard J. Wechsler 
Harry Weinstein 
::ieY1l1our Baumarm 
DUlllbar Roman 
Leonard Silverman 
Solomon Cohen 
Sigmund rueilinger 
Harry Weinstein 
Phillip Klein'berger 
Mike KuppeI'licrg 

Biggest Grind 
Best Poet 

Biggest Politician 
Handsomest 

Think5 He Is 
Wittiest 

Half-Wittiest 
Best Dresser 

Thinks He Is 
Most Brilli:!r.t 
Thinks He Is 

Best Line 

Joseph Tynan 
Theodore Goodma'l 
Charles Corcoran 
Oscar Buckvar 
JamesCarletoll Bell 
Morris Raphael Cohen 
Egbert M. Turner 
Frederic Woll 
Morton Gottse hall 
William B. Guthrie 
Abram Schulman 

STEAM 'TIA RLE 

Mrs. Kamholtz 
Is very stolz. 
She is able 

To prepare hot foods in a steam table. 
Thuusands of beans 

Penetrate the stomachs of deans. 
And the spaghetti, 
And the patetti 
Are very good, 
Succulent foods, 
All the studes. 
Cram their intestines with foods, 
And the hot morsels 
MaJke them writhe their 
The spaghetti is long, 
And it 'CUrls round your 
And the tomato sauce 
Is very good of cauce. 
But potatoes. 
I hatoes. 

torsals. 

tong(ue). 

Now all you students and. upper se
niors and lower frosh you must sleep 
ten hours a day and be vegetarians, 

And you will all grow up to !be big, tall. 
strong mans. 

You must eat your potatoes and beans 
and spaghetti and. other !hors-d'oeu
wes that Mrs. Karnholtz senres, 

Or else you will Ibe weaklings and ric
kety and have shattered nerves. 

T, however, 
Can never 

F...a.t potatoes either mashed, sliced or 
whole, however much I try. 

T guess I just can't look a potato in the 
eye. 

* * * 
triolet 

T havln't got a thing to say, 
Yet I shall try to write a poem. 
A 'happy notion to convey 
I haven't got. A thing to say 

EZRA. 

For Shirley's seventeenth birthday 
Detained me aU last week at home .... _ .... 
I haven't got a thing to say, 
Yet I shall try to write III poem. 

" Most Oapable 
Best Orator 
Best Artist 
Best Actor 

Best Writer 
Aloove Hound 

Most Respected 
Biggl'st Bluff 
Best Athlete 

. Edward Mammen 
Morris R;aphael Cohen 
Paul H. Linehan 
Lewis Freeman Mott 
Samuel Joseph 
Nat Holman 

IN THE CURRICULUM 

Most Popular Course ..... _ .... -........................... _ .................. Unattached 5 
Least Popular Course ........... _ ...................... _ .... _ ... _ ............ Science Survey 
Easiest Course ..... -.... _ .... _ .... -.... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _..... Unattached 5 
Most DiflficuIt Course ........... _ .... -.......... _ .... _............ Physics 4 
Most Useful Course .... ·_ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .................... History 2 

Most Useless Comse ..... _ ......................... _ ............... _ ...... Military Science 
Most Popular Department ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ......... _ .... -...... English 
Least Popular Department ..... -.... _ .... _ .......... _ .... -........... French 
Least Capable Department ..... _ ......... _ .......... _ .... _ ........... Hygiene 

IDo You Think That Military Science Has A Place In The Curri. 
culum Of The College? ... <No (five to one.) 

-'11 in the wrong direct; ~Il f.or the affa~r 

II Snp4tstrtPfl I :~,,:~c b~a~~~~:~!::;f~t; ~i~~o;c~ ;ot~~:.~~ 
/1 II of snow, hord, of frosh and some 
'!..;;==========.==="'.;;;!! twenty sturdy sophomores who reo 

The ballyhoo of elections bell1g luctantl took to their heels when 
O\'er, the '37 Class Cduncl1 will meet the air Ybecame too hot with frigid 
in political conclave today at 4 p.m. 1 missiles. Not that we crltrclZe any 
in roan,. 016 Main. According t~ a fiuch action _ .no, <certainly not, for 
well established custom, varrous I we ran harder than the: rest .... des. 
committee jobs will be handed out cretion being the .better part of valor 
to enterprising members of the class. is a swell i,lea ~"yway. 
Also, ac<cording to a well estaJblished The battle then shifted to the al. 
custdm, competition is keen among coves. Taking advantage of a lull 
the applicants. Therefore, still in the sophs went ahout .trying to get 
keeping with custom, there will be sonic co.nverts to their cause ........ . 
dissatisfaction and cries of partiality No SlIccess, no spirit, no _ nothing 
from those whose efforts go IInre- hut the freshmen \\"ho milled into the 
warded. All of which brings us to '37 alcove ..... Among those sopho. 
where we started, which is a matter mores who were carried out more or 
"f custom - so what? Nothing, ex· less forcibly, parted from their c1ot~. 
cept that the cOllncil is going to have ing, and deposited ever so gently rn 

a pretty tough time making everyone the '38 alcove were Jack Bohen, Sam 
happy. Zukerman, Jerry Horne, :Sid Wein' 

The Frosh-Soph Committee had traub, your scribe and two other fel· 
willed a Snake Dance.' But the gods I lows whose faces we .remember but 
had willed a snow storm a few days whose names we forget. Be that as 
before. So the committee ane! the it may, the Frosh.Soph Committee 
gods compromised with the result called the fight a tie. o.f course we 
that last TI>ursday the frosh and the won't argue the point. 
sophsheld a snowball fight. Yet This T,hursday there'll be the Snake 
these words should not be misinter- Dance. We'ltbe seeing yoU on 
preted. There was too much ~!,!'::7." I.crutches. 
in Jasper Oval and it was all flying Gil. 
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PAGE 4 

Five Suspended 
For Falsification 

Seniors Favor Follies Girl, 
Microcosm Poll Discloses 

Clionia Society Magazine 
Makes 'Appearance Today 

NEW YORK. N. Y., MONDAY, M.~RCH 5, 1....:93_4_--------~-__________ __ -----------------------------
Council Appoints Notables to View 

French Club Play 
(Continued from page 1) 

suspended students, under the regu
lations of the Board of Higher Edu
cation. However, it appeared that 
Dr. Robinson would not overrule 
the committee's r\edsion, if such an 
appeal were taken. 

In the meantime, the Student Coun
cil last Friday passed a resolution 
introduced by its vice-president, Irv
ing Novick '35, that the Discipline 
ICommittee inform the Council of the 

. investigatic,n which led up to the 
suspensions. It was made cleal that 
the council desired the facts in the 

Disciplinary Unit (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) I d H b 
( Continued from {'age 1) did most ,for City Co lege an er ert saW!, "The CHanian attempts to give "Les Surprises du Divorce," the C. C 'I f 

that the Military Science Depart- Holten did Ity 0, ege Or mo.st. an impetus to student thought by pre- . third annual presentation of Le Cer- Th I" r ht f tl s i 
senting impartial a~tic1es of vital iDter- ment is continl~~I~y uSlllg. its hul- de Tusserand, will be perfomled Sat- e SIIDlIlg I.g s .. o Ie e;;r es

·t to them. The magazl'ne 15' not one Ictin board faclhtles to give pub- I . . '.r h 10 h I' 'I; class present an 1mposlllg array. y 
. '. I urday evenlllg, ",arc , at t e . au- I d' h 'b . f th for the diS<'lemination of any kind of hClty to art .. ::les by advocates of a I line Edwards Theatre of the Com-I' R~ 1St '. us mess ma:l.a

4
ger 0 I 'le 

"big"er and better army and Mike, ,bd most for the 3 class, wile dogmatic propaganda, and does not '" merce Center. M. de Ferrv de Font- " r f I M'k 
try actively to solve nroblems. navy." and for what may be gen- F h C 'I G I Harry \'Vemstelll, e'ltor 0 t Ie I e, 

,- II . - d " d nouvelle. • rene .. onsu - enera, die' 1II0st for til" Colltlge and is th" "It reproduces problems in print as era;, relerre to as !trepare - Preside": Robinson ,and Dean Gotts-th 
'. I' d' r_ f ness propaganda ...• most rCS1>e'CIed. Jack Blume, Student 

ey eXISt 10 rea Ity, an 1t asa<.S or ehall have accepted invitations to at- Council president, is the most likely 
the co-operation of all students who In calling your attention to the tend, as ha\'" Professor IFelix Weill. d 

. I' I' -.Ll l to succee ~ are mte·reste, IrI so vlng prvu ems to above facts, th~ Cou~cil earnestly head of the pepartment of homance I . . 
submit their solutions so that they may requests that It ,be Informed by Langual!es. and j)P"" P,,,1 Klapper,' The mo",t bal,Jsume semor '51111 re-
be compare<l w';th ntht, ';Oluliuns. This the Presidellt whcth~r. these act i- i of the SeI.ool of Ecucation. mains to be chosen, and, if the '34 
is the only way we can sincerely ap- vities are the proper function, of I "L S . I D' ... 'men are looking for any 'help, we sug-
proach a·1I prol>lematic dilemmas." h MT S ']) es urpnses, U 1\'l1rce IS a I h h h II b t t t 

t c • I Itary clcncc epartmcnt. farre J>Y Alexandre Bisson. noted I goest t at t ey 0 ( a' ea~ y "'~n es . 
case n,ot the reasoning of the com- The "CHonian." according to the M I{"t' J.I Alb K I' I r d I . ltd: Until the class Don Juan IS selected, 
mittee, provisions of it. Student Council Char- 1 ,. ':3

rr
s
ay 

lav111co1,vrl Z hk'. :3
rt
S ap- \'ren~ 1 ~love 1St 1~llh I' ayhwng.\, ~n I however the College will have to do 

an ,an, -. - efg OWltz were: ntony "ars, W lIC , as t e tIt e IIn-.' . h R 
1\ committee of three was appoint- t(>C, is a magaz,ne "primarHy of topi- ap[.ointed to the Discipline Committee. plies, deals with marriage and di- With Nath~n Jafl'e who clallll!S t at o-

ed at the same meeting to investigate cal interest." Three more issues are Alfred \Vaksman '34, who was chos- vorce. The cast is headed hy Mar- meo was Just a punk. At any mte, 
the present powers of the Discipline planne'l for the tcrm by !'he Clionia en lolst teml, completes the member-, tin Silverman '34, in the role of a we'll leave the matter to the Hunter 
Commitee anel the interpretation of society. I ship of the committee. ' young man ueset with martial woes, g-raduates. 

I ,t;rrtttt ~rrap.6 
----------------==-- ---
Now playing at the RKO Albtt 

is Clark Gable's laterst vehicle, "It 
Happened One Night." ClaUdette 
Colbert ·takes the 'part of a pamp.ettd 
heiress; Gable 'portrays a news!laper 
llIan out of work. The int""est in this 
film is derived from excellent handling 
and direction of a not above average 
plot. Benny Rubin and Fifi ])'OrslY 
lead off the show. 

The well-known Sally Rand indulges 
this week in a hig:,I)' arti,tic fan dance 
at the Brooklyn Paramount. The {ea

tnre picture, "No More Women." with 
Edmund Lowe and ~or McLagleu, 
hrings back "Quirt" :l!';1 "Flagg." In 
this version, 1he'Y are tough deep sea 
divers se ... king underwater' gold. 

~-.--
these powers 'by Dean Gotschall. lIy _ The reso/utlon on bhe German I ;',;,iaff' i3iuoIII a,s IllS IIldl/fcre~t wife, Rerfisoh '.'J4! Jart<: BIume '.'H :lnd EG· 1·1 n(1 . a did rJ K h 

' "y r I s, n boycott reads: an . ' orenee rapa.ucr as IS mo- Entrl'es for "Story" Contest win Alexander '.17 comprise the 1Il- \\ hereas t[le 'Penalty meted out to ther-In-Iaw, who, like all comedy 

vestigating group. tI""c students i, of a highy serious \'Ve, the Student Council of the mothers-in-law. causes all the trou- Due March 15 for Eligibility 
The resolution asking for the fact, nature; and I City College, representing the! hie. Supporting' roles are played bv II 

of the suspensions from the Disci- \Vherf>"s student memhers of th~ {'pinion of the student body of: Lorn. Hellman, James Modica '34, I Entries in the "Story" contest 
plii1~ COllrruitieeioiiows: I committee have refrained from an-/ th'lt college, unaninlOusly request I Jack Dubofsky '34, Sophie Rauch, must ue handed in hy :''farch 15, at I 

,\V:'cieas, ihe Student Council has I sw(·ring- questions put to them hy the Co-operative Store of the Col- 'BC'atrice Lehman and Herbert Ro- the latest, according to an announce- I 
been informed of the fact that the memh,.rs of the Council. lege not to buy and sell any Ger- senulum '37. The female roles are ment by Professor Gondman of th,; 

RAZOR BLADES 
Send dollar bill for 50 brand 

new double edge blades. 
JAMES GALLO, 

Box 91 , FLUSHING, K. y.J 
Stud!l.t-Faculty Discipline Comlllit- Be it therefore resoved that the man goods, and also request I acted hy students of Hunter College. English Departltn'ent. Stories may 
tee has suspended for the remainder Student ·Co".,r;! urge the Student- every Department in the College,· be given to Professor Goodman, Mr, 
of the semester {Ive U,l( ergra uatcs Facu t." IScipline Committee to in- an, t Ie Uno room to a I In Ime,. Edgar Joh'lson of the 'ng IS e-. I dID' I I L h fl'" The pia v is under the direction of E I' h D 

FRED'S DEUCATESSEN 

Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue whe wre g-uilty of falsifying their ap- form Ihe Coundl as to the proceed- with this concerted anti-German ~r. Ernest Perrin, former actor at partment, or Mr. Alan Marshall of 
plicants for Federal Reid i':rnergen- illg" oi its investigatfon. boycott. I the Odeon in Paris. . the Puhlic Spea,king Department. 

Opposite the new Tech Building 

Perhapl tlu Imt tj~ of ma
chine tVtr built for moistminE 
tobacco, Ramtly perfected 
from a model built in Dur 
foctory and now used in th, 
manufacture of Chmtt:/itld 
Ci,faretus. 

the Cigarette that's MILDER • 

"'I. 

~~-~~==========~ 

This picture Iho'U.'s the 
machines used to rOllove 
the stems from Chester
field tobaccos. 

Lns mOSt modern way of mOIS
tening tobacco for stemming-first used 

in the manufacture of Chesterfields-

opens up the pores arid puts the to

bacco in condition to remove the stems. 

the-.cigarette that TASTES B~TTER 

The tobacco is put into the wire 
baskets stems down and enters the long 
steel ovens where the stearn comes up 
from below, softening the sterns with
out wetting the rest of the leaf. 

The stems are removed by stemming 
machines of the latest type. 

Everything that modern science 

knows about, or money can buy, 

that can make a milder cigarette, 

a cigarette that tastes better, is 
used in In.Q.king Chesterfield. 

® 1934. LrGGIB1T ac MYIIU TOBACCO Co. 
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